
No matter how gentle your chemical 

process may be, hair damage is 

inevitable. During coloring, bleaching, 

or other chemical services, the disulfide 

bonds that hold proteins together are in-

tentionally broken, which can leave hair 

feeling dry, brittle, and ultimately weak.

NEO BOND creates new bonds 

and reconnects existing ones, re-

sulting in enhanced elasticity, increased 
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NEO BOND 3 Step In Salon Pro-

fessional System with home 

maintenance can be used in combina-

tion with all chemical services to pre-

vent damage before it even begins.

BIO-SHIELD TECHNOLOGY
PROTECTION AND AMAZING RESULTS THANKS TO BIO-SHIELD TECHNOLOGY

Bio-Shield is a natural protective technology that counters disulfide bonds by deeply 

penetrating into the hair shaft and wrapping around the surface. 

With NEO BOND’s innovative delivery system, products are able to penetrate 

deeper into the hair cortex, creating greater results while still adding protection and 

suppleness.

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPLEX
Magnolol/Honokiol Delivers smoothing properties and gives hair softness and elasticity

Soy IsoFlavones  Provides added nourishment, improves hair condition

Morinda Citrifolia Natural antioxidant that helps protect the integrity of hair

N-acetyl-L-cysteine Creates bonds and protects hair

Phytoceramide A rice derivative that establishes a protective shield around the hair shaft

Beyond the Natural Active Complex, NEO BOND contains an amino acid blend 

with moisturizing and strengthening properties which contributes to keeping the hair 

hydrated, ultimately healing damaged areas.

*Use NEO BOND in all steps of color correction.
Use in both bleach and toners for maximum protection.*

BOND REPLICATOR 500 ml 

NEO BOND™ SYSTEM CONTAINS

BOND FORTIFIER 500 ml

HAIR PROTECTOR 150 ml
-

NEO BOND 1 Bond Replicator added to the chemical service 
mixture creates new bonds while protecting the existing internal 
structure. It improves hair strength and elasticity.

NEO BOND 2 Bond Fortifier cream strengthens and crosslinks 
the bonds while delivering added hydration and
nourishment to the hair.

NEO BOND 3 Hair Protector is a weekly home treatment that 
sustains and maintains in salon service while delivering
emollients to enhance elasticity, strengthen hair, and provide a 
brilliant polished shine.
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*Use NEO BOND in all steps of color correction.
Use in both bleach and toners for maximum protection.*

HAIR PROTECTION AND STRENGTH TREATMENT 
Follow the Rules:  Neo Bond is a hair protection system.  Using less or more of the recommended measurements could affect your results.
Neo Bond system strengthens and restores the hair and provides the ultimate in-salon treatment service for your clients.

Hair Colour Ratio: 1:1
*You do not have to increase your developer level or processing time*

Best Practice Tips: Recommend Neo Bond Stand Alone before Blow Outs & Silk Presses to increase the shine and help seal the ends before the service.  Recom-
mend Neo Bond 3 Hair Protector take home product to continue the shine, conditioning, protection, and strengthening at home. For curly hair recommend Neo 
Bond #3 Hair Protector as a leave in curl cream. Curly hair will be healthier, shinier, and less frizzy.

Best Practice Tips:  Neo Bond can help certain colour lines from pulling brassy and can help increase gray coverage in certain colour lines.  Recommend Neo 
Bond prior to every colour service.  Show the guest before and after pictures of previous Neo Bond services and place Neo Bond 3 Hair Protector on station 
during the consultation and leave in guest’s line of vision throughout service. *Make sure to walk your guest to the checkout with Neo Bond 3.* Explain that Neo 
Bond 3 continues to enhance elasticity, strengthen the hair and provide brilliant polished shine. 

*Stylist Tip: Wrap hair in warm towel and process up to 10 minutes for even more conditioning and shine.

DIRECT HAIR COLOUR (VIVIDS / HIGH FASHION TONES)
*Neo Bond can be used in 2 different applications*

Neo Bond system strengthens and restores the hair and we recommend using it to pre-treat and prepare the hair for Chemical Straighteners.
We recommend completing the Hair Protection and Strength Treatment beforehand.

Best Practice Tips:  When adding pops of vivid/direct colour in foils use application #1 as using 
application #2 can dilute the intensity of the vivid in small quantities. NEO BOND 3 Hair Protector
helps extendthe life of the vivid/direct colours with proper home maintenance. 

BLEACH POWDER / CREAM / CLAY LIGHTENERS / FOILS / MECHE
As always, please use your professional judgment prior to service: If you DO NOT bleach without NEO BOND DO NOT Bleach with. 

Toners (Examples: Matrix Color Sync/Redken Shades EQ/Pulp Riot Express)
*Can be used on both wet and dry hair

Never use more than 20 Volume Developer for on scalp application even with NEO BOND added

Best Practice Tips:When mixing bleach/lighteners mix one full application at a time. Each time you remix add the same amount of NEO BOND to keep consistency.
Recommend NEO BOND in all lightening services to help protect, strengthen and increase shine. Always recommend NEO BOND 3 Hair Protector for home maintenance.

Best Practices Tips:
 -

                           Adding NEO BOND to toners can make the consistency a bit runnier but helps with the saturation to spread the product.Always recommend
NEO BOND 3 Hair Protector for home maintenance.

CHEMICAL RELAXERS / KERATIN TREATMENTS / PERMS
Neo Bond system strengthens and restores the hair and we recommend using it to pre-treat and prepare the hair 
for Chemical Relaxer, Keratin Treatments and Perms.. We recommend completing the Hair Protection
and Strength Treatment beforehand.

Best Practice Tips:  We recommend completing the Hair Protection and Strength Treatment one week 
after perm service if not done prior to service. 

Step 1: Start by shampooing the hair and towel dry. Mix 1/4oz. (6mL) of NEO BOND 1 Bond 
Replicator with 1/2oz. (12mL) of NEO BOND 2 Bond Fortifier. Apply from scalp to ends and 
place under medium heat for 15 minutes with cap. Remove cap, cool hair for 5 minutes and rinse 
thoroughly.

Step 2: Apply a proper amount of NEO BOND 2 Bond Fortifier evenly throughout the hair and 
leave on 5minutes. Rinse and Style as desired.

For at home maintenance, if you shampoo your hair daily we recommend using NEO BOND 3 Hair 
Protector twice a week and if you shampoo less frequently then once a week is ideal. Shampoo hair 
and rinse thoroughly and towel dry, apply NEO BOND 3 Hair Protector and comb through hair for 
even distribution. Leave on hair for 5 minutes, rinse well and style as desired.


